[Molecular and Carbon Isotopic Compositions of n-Alkanoic Acids in Smoke from Maize Straw Combustion].
Four cultivars of maize straw were burned under flaming and smoldering conditions. Smoke samples were colleted and analyzed by GC/MS and GC/C/IRMS to determine molecular and stable carbon isotopic compositions of n-alkanoic acids in them. The results showed that n-alkanoic acids in flaming smoke were composed of C7 to C34, with a mean total content of 13895.0 mg·kg-1. The average ratio values of the content for homologues with lower carbon number (≤C16) to that for ones with higher carbon number (>C16) (L/H), C18/C16, C24/C16, C24/C18, and C24/(C22+C26) (CAR) were 1.1, 0.33, 0.17, 0.50, and 1.2, respectively. Moreover, the acids exhibited a bimodal profile with peaks at C16 and C24, respectively. They had evident even to odd carbon number predominance (mean CPI: 4.5). In smoldering smoke the acids were consisted of C6 to C34, with an average total content of 50183.7 mg·kg-1. The mean ratios of L/H, C18/C16, C24/C16, C24/C18, and CAR were 1.3, 0.33, 0.20, 0.60, and 1.6, respectively. In addition, the homologues had the same distribution pattern as in flaming smoke and even to odd carbon number predominance (mean CPI=6.1). The mean carbon isotopic ratio (δ13 C) values for individual n-alkanoic acids (C14 to C26) in flaming smoke ranged from -21.0‰ to -24.8‰, the overall average of which was -23.5‰. The difference between mean δ13 C values of n-fatty acids in flaming smoke and the straw (Δ13 C) was -0.7‰. In smoldering smoke, the mean δ13 C values for the compounds varied from -21.8‰ to -25.4‰, with an overall average of -23.3‰. The Δ13 C value was up to -0.5‰. The molecular and carbon isotopic compositions of n-alkanoic acids in smoke were significantly different from those in straw matter. L/H, C24/C16, C24/C18, CAR, and δ13 C might be useful proxies to discriminate the organic pollutants in atmospheric aerosols derived from maize straw combustion.